less tobacco. 5 The 2011 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System found that 15.8% of adult Native Hawaiians and PIs living in California were current smokers as compared with the state's average of 13.7%. 6 More recently in 2012, the National Survey on Drug Use and Health reported that 28.1%
of PIs surveyed were current smokers compared with 10.9% of Asian Americans. 7 Both the National Survey on Drug Use and Health and the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System labeled Native Hawaiians and other PIs as separate groups, but in this paper we refer to PIs as Native Hawaiians and other PIs combined.
Although there are many smoking cessation curricula available, to our knowledge none exist for PIs and, more specifically, for young adult PIs. For decades, researchers have recognized the lack of prevention programs, be it in tobacco, alcohol, or substance abuse, specifically for PIs. 8 Resources and leadership needed for strategic planning and implementation of tobacco cessation and prevention programs for PIs have also been limited. 9 An exhaustive review of smoking cessation interventions revealed that, out of 36 intervention studies conducted between 1985 and 2001, only 3 focused on Asian
Americans and none focused specifically on PIs. 10 Young adult
PIs face unique changes when it comes to smoking cessation.
A combination of lifestyle factors, culture, stress, and social and environmental cues, plus a lack of knowledge about the benefits of smoking abstinence make it difficult for young adult PIs to quit smoking. In 2002, review of the Minnesota Tobacco Document Depository showed that, owing to factors such lifestyle, culture, and social and environmental cues, the tobacco industries developed marketing strategies specifically targeting Asian American and PI populations. 11 This strategic marketing of tobacco products coupled with the lack of an equally strategic smoking prevention and cessation program for PIs emphasizes the dire need for a culturally tailored, community-driven smoking cessation curriculum.
PURPOSE
The purpose of this paper is to describe the development of a smoking cessation curriculum designed specifically for young adult PIs titled MPACT (Motivating Pasifikas Against
Cigarette and Tobacco). Guided by CBPR frameworks, this eight-module curriculum addressed a highly prevalent health issue among a small population which has been understudied.
The lack of culturally appropriate tobacco cessation programs 
METHODS

Conceptual Model
The conceptual model used as the basis for MPACT is derived from key behavioral and neurocognitive theories and models. MPACT relies on behavioral constructs from the theory of planned behavior, 12 social cognitive theory, 13 social learning theory 14 and self-regulation theory. 15 MPACT theorized that smoking is a product of several interrelated components, such as social norms, negative and positive reinforcing factors, goal setting, self-monitoring, and selfevaluation, all of which are linked to personal self-efficacy and intentions around smoking. These beliefs are potentially moderated by culture, ethnicity, acculturation, dispositional characteristics, and nicotine dependence. Thus, changing these factors through peer modeling, positive reinforcements, stress management, and skills development that is framed upon a culturally tailored cessation curriculum will lead to increased intentions to quit smoking and smoking cessation ( Figure 1 ).
CBPR Approach
MPACT is a product of partnerships between community leaders representing Chamorros, Marshallese, Native and develop the curriculum that is presented in this paper.
Whereas academics provided the scientific basis and ensured reliability of research methodologies, building on theories and empirical evidence, community partners ensured that the curriculum met community priority needs, education components were culturally relevant, and messages were clear. 17 described, CBPR is not a research method, but an orientation of research that involves components such as a community-driven health issue, community-defined barriers, community relevance, scientific merit, and community ownership and empowerment. It is these main components that serve as the foundation for the MPACT curriculum. The output of this community-academic partnership was a culturally tailored curriculum that used PI images, stress reduction tips involving use of guided imagery and PI snacks (known as "crack seeds"), and messages that spoke directly to young adult PIs.
As Minkler
Data-Driven Curriculum
The WINCART Center conducted a few, smaller scale, self-contained studies that were used as additional formative data for the curriculum. These formative studies included (1) 
Introduction
Introduction to MPACT
To initiate the familiarity of the cessation program.
Familiarize participants to our curriculum (discuss the 4 different components, etc.)
Help participants prepare for their quit date (cleaning, buy snacks, etc.)
Participants set a quit date Not applicable in this module.
I. Island of Hope
What happens when you smoke?
To provide relevant information to participants on the major effects of smoking.
To allow reflection on the impact of cigarette use on the person as a whole.
PI mortality statistics owing to smoking Cultural influence
II. Island of Change
What happens when you quit?
To reveal the benefits of quitting.
To introduce the concept of withdrawal symptoms.
To encourage participants to see pass the difficult few days of quitting.
Immediate benefits of quitting timeline
Long-term benefits of quitting To offer another real-life scenario they may face when smoking temptation can occur.
To reassure on how to approach stressful environments or compound stress (combined external stress, e.g., family responsibilities, work, and school).
Work-related stress scenario with thoughts of other life stressors Encouragement to reflect upon helpful stress relieving tips
Learning:
(SCT/SLT) Modeling and goal setting, cue appraisal (SRT) Self-evaluation, selfreinforcement
Leads to increased self-efficacy
Other moderators:
Cultural influence; dispositional characteristics; nicotine dependence
VII. Island of Love
Social support To engage participants in thinking about their social networks and how to use them for smoking cessation.
Social support data from survey
Suggestions of talking with friends/family about current goal, moral support, and participation
Learning:
(SCT/SLT) Goal setting, support reinforcement (SRT) Self-monitoring, self-evaluation
Leads to increased self-efficacy
Leads to protection against likelihood of relapse
Other moderators:
Cultural influence; dispositional characteristics
VIII. Island of Freedom
Maintenance
To discuss relapse and maintenance.
To provide options for handling relapse situations and maintaining smoke free.
Commonality of relapse
Reflection on why and how relapse can occur anger (67%). When asked about secondhand smoking, 86%
expressed concerns about others breathing in secondhand smoke and more than one-half do not smoke around certain family members, children, or pregnant women (Table 2) . We specifically asked questions about secondhand smoke because family and friends are very important to the PI community.
We wanted to learn about potential reinforcements of positive behavior change, as is consistent with our conceptual model. Through the third discussion group conducted in January 2013, a section on social support and social smoking was developed for the curriculum because participants indicated how difficult it was to quit smoking amid the robust social smoking norm in their community. All three of the groups indicated that family and friends' smoking were major contributors to their smoking, especially at parties or social events.
EMA.
They liked the idea of accessing MPACT from Facebook and appreciated the island-themed logo used by MPACT.
Working synchronously and through feedback loops over a period of one year, the collective efforts of community and academic partners plus the three formative data sources resulted in the MPACT curriculum (Figure 2 ). The combined input of community and academic researchers shaped MPACT's content, look, and overall message about smoking cessation and community support for a healthy lifestyle.
RESULTS
The MPACT curriculum consisted of one module per week over the course of 8 weeks, each module having its own theme and tone. The purpose of these modules was to provide a smoking cessation curriculum that was relevant (culturally tailored) and accessible (Facebook application)
to study participants. 
a short quiz, (5) additional educational segments, (6) another short quiz, (7) a summary of what was discussed, and (8) a brief prelude to introduce the next "island." These components are consistent with the recommended components of a typical health education curriculum. 21 For example, the island of "Change" discussed what happens when one quits smoking. Participants were introduced to the module and taken to the first segment of the educational components where they learned about improvements to their health 12 hours, 2 weeks, 1 year, and so on, after cessation. This section was then followed by a short quiz, another educational segment on withdrawal symptoms with an attached quiz and, finally, a conclusion section where the entire module was briefly summarized ( Table 2) . Table 2 describes in detail the different modules of the curriculum. Each module was named after a noun or verb that best described the main theme of the module. For example, the island of "Love" discussed social support from family, friends and the community. Table 2 also includes information about the learning objectives, learning components and linkages with the conceptual model ( Figure 1 ).
DISCUSSION
The past two decades have seen a growth and improvement in the number of smoking cessation programs. 22 
Flexible timelines for CBPR projects
Because multiple academic institutions and community organiza tions representing a variety of PI subgroups worked closely toge ther on each phase of the curriculum development via the CBPR approach, tasks and decisions took longer to finalize than initially anticipated. Coordination of curriculum development activities with representation from each contributing institution/ organization was often challenging.
Timelines with CBPR projects should build in cushion room to help offset the additional time it will take to complete tasks and make decisions.
Being able to meet or connect during non business hours (i.e., evenings and weekends) can often help to move projects along.
Budget planning Although we had not decided on specific curricular components (e.g., multiple short video clips) until the curriculum development phase, the budget had already been established. We were somewhat limited in terms of what we could realistically produce. Despite budget limitations, we were able to create a few short video clips in-house with simple software like Camtasia and produce one professionally (i.e., "Party Temptation") working with a PI film maker.
To the extent possible, create a draft of the proposed curriculum with specific components in the form of lesson plans before requesting or allocating funds so that an appropriate amount can be dedicated to each component of the curriculum. Changes to the components can be made but the cost related to developing the components can be set.
Curriculum content Through the community discussion and feedback sessions, we learned that PIs wanted more smoking-related statistics that pertain to the PI community. However, during the time of curriculum development, PI-specific smoking data were very limited and, thus, we were not able to provide as much data as we had wanted. Given the high community interest in PI tobacco use data, the MPACT team subsequently developed an information sheet for distribution in paper and online formats to disseminate findings of our pilot data.
Projects working with understudied popu lations where specific and/or relevant data is sparse should consider alternative ways to present data. Consider conduct ing focus groups aimed specifically at collecting relevant in forma tion to present in the curriculum. In addition, broad dissemi nation of study findings to com mu nity mem bers in their preferred for mats and in language, if necessary, is encouraged.
Abbreviations: CBPR, community-based participatory research; PI, Pacific Islander.
immigrants from Haiti, Brazil, and other Spanish-speaking Latin American countries, 31 and the HIV Prevention Research Literacy Curriculum developed for African Americans. 32 Like MPACT, these curricula were developed via CBPR frameworks for minority communities, which speaks to the value of community involvement.
LIMITATIONS AND LESSONS LEARNED
The authors hope this paper can serve as an example for others and opens up more opportunities for similar partnerships between academics and minority groups. However, limitations to these efforts do exist including the fact that the curriculum developers (community and academic) were working off of very limited data and have little or no previous examples of cessation curricula for PIs. In addition, data from the formative studies were collected among PIs living in Southern California and thus, information gathered may not be generalizable to PIs living in other areas. 
